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H AVI VO( BEENouu prices o

Felt Slippers,
Felt Shoes and
Jersey Leggins

BOB LADIES, HI88EB
M OHILDRBNT

BBB OVH window D1SPLA1

Win. can ntlord to hav. wet feet when
you can buy rubbers at stieli prices:

Ladies Storm rubbers, aoc
Misses Storm rubbers.
Child's Storm rubbers,

Dindinger.
Wilson & Co.

Successor (0 Cleave! lSros

ORIENTAL MINE LAID
OFF TWELVE MEN

Larger Force Than Ever Will 8oon
be at Work.

Ukiah, Jan. 27. The Oriental Mln
Infi company laid off abotr ;i dot nmen laat week, owing to having no
lumber with which to work fftt)
will have the IMM bet by the first of
Febniary. when they will use larger
fore- - than over. There are thirty-fiv-

men workltu, titer,- - row, Tbf
company pays twenty cents pr hour
and board 'and pav.t.i.. comer, twtce
a month. Ther In ta ,.c of another
compan) . r u: : ground lhara in Mspring

The winter heretolora in Camas
Prairie has been one of unusual mild
ness Scarcely any range It00 ban
been led. and Home cuttle ai. Mill on
the range

School wan out here last Friday.
nss Aiarpie. who taught the primary

department. gave excellent satisfac-
tion ami will probably be engaged
lot the spring term.

A a. Cole, the Viuson sheepman
wah in tin Prairie a few Java ago
surveying his stone and 'timber
claim and otherwise netting readyir his approach. contest

It is rumored here that If, E. Stur
devant o: this place has been award
ed the contract for carrying the mall
betw Pendleton and Ukiah for the
next four years at $:'39.r. per annum.
This is I7-1- higher than the present
contract price

Warren (llhbs has purchased the
'

Uklah barbet shop, formerly conduct
ed by W, L Harpole.

THE OREGON MEMBERS

InterMountain Investment Assocla lot
tlon Growing in Importance.

Since his visit her Manager An-
drew L Ment of the Inter-Mountai-

Pacific Investment Association has
secured seven ugents In Oregon, one on
each In as many towns. E T. Wade

k Clearance Sale

of
h

BOOKS FOpv

ALMOST hCfrllNG of

Sile iron Jan. null to Feb, 1. the

yuu

on

If yon want a book ol am "

kind or description come It

and look at stock and net
lienettt of our low prices.

TALLMAN & GO. to

THE LEADINU DKUUUISTS. will

The Pendleton Shoe

are.HolIing

Ohildrsn'i

ornier prices from li.al to

DON'T PAIL

Pendleton Shoe Co.
Thia

It In ami the
others being: City. J. F. Kei
guson; Portland. Ooodnough I
BtMrBI l ,i Grande, Orando In
vestment 'otiiininy , The Dalles. N.

; Man, Payne & Jonas;
Albany, s N. Steele.

All oi these agents give the bcsl
of rcfci' iiiTs, a bank each town
and arc bunded toKcther by the asso
elation in Mailt one another In dis-
poning of Inn. is to home seekers who
fa minim, from various places Mr.

Wade ha already heneiit--fro-

hi a.-.- , ncy in quick finding ol
cuatomera

TONIGHT "HUMAN
HEARTS" WILL BE

Hal Play. Then "Rupert of
Hentxau," Murray and Mack and
"Paloma."
Tonight comes Hal Held's

Hearts, which will be a first-clas- s

product ton, according to the crii
clsms mad. everywhere

a; iiAvl MfiBB tmAT VB! BR
HP!

For Tuesday
No work of Action ever lent Itself

more effectlvelv or more aeceptablv
to stage than Anthony Hope's second
Zenda story. "Tlupert of Hentau.'
which Is to be seen at the Frazer en
next Tuesday evening

For Night.
Wherever Vurrav and Mack have

appeared this season, theaten have
had their seating capacities fully test
ed ami standing room has been at a
premium ami ct. i.vwhere have
been enthaainatic In their praises not
only tot a well constructed pln but
lot ina oiever artists engaged to pre
sent "Shooting the Chutes

For Friday Night.
Paloma. the child pianist. and h

sister Karla. younger ami almost a
great a genius as Paloma. Prices. 75
cents parquet. g cents circle, at
cents gallery, and school ,1,11,1
all age cents.

'

SPEAKb TO STUDENTS.

Judge Lowell Will Lecture at Statr of
University.

Stephen A Lowell left this mornliu
Kiigene where he is to deliver an

address on "Law and lawyers" to
the law students of the State Unlver in
slty, Tuesday evening

Judge Lowell sp,)!:e at La Oran.b
Fri.lav evening on "Hums." ol I

the Chronicle says a'F.vcry noble attribute of the Scotch
received Its meed of praise and their
only fault of convivialty was forgiven
them because of their many virtuesJudge Lowell's remarks were freely the
Interspersed with quotations anil
readings from Hurn and his praise

the lowly hut true hearted , wu;
the .,,lr v tV.l(hlJ lH wr

...;:l".i iiiftee than any other
Kuglish poetry except Milton's. The
audience expressed frequent approval to

tin speaker's sentitujonts.

Catarrh tanaot, Be Cured
Will. ppllcatloo. tliev caiiuoi rvtrtt

mmi of the 4lekv Catarrh t blood or
rouoUlutloua: llmMM'. aul In order u ur-1-

1. in-- : lake Internal - Ca
larrh Cure in taken internal!) and mi - .lire.-ti-

the blood and HMOUS kiirla.-na- . Ilall' I a
larrh Cure 1 uol a .iua k medicine. It wt pre

ill" ' by one ol llie bet pliytli lan In Ibii
country (or ycar, au.l l rea-nla- ireaeriiiini.

la rompoiH-- of the bvtt toul. " (uiiwn, linn
blueil wllh the beat hl.xi p.irillen, acting Air.
directly on tbe uiucooa saiiaets. The prriect
combination ol the two ingredient- - U what
uroduiea aucb wonderful reuli in . uriug ca
larrh. Send lor utlu.ulaU, Irev.

F. J CIIKNKV A CO., Hrop. , Toledo. O.
Hold by ilrusglt. price TAe. of
Hall . KamlTy Pllla arv the beat.

to
Athena Press: William Piper came o.

town yesterday after a couple of
lelephoiiei two farm bOMM

be connected with the Hradlay
telephone system. Just

Company

$1.45
that

$1.20 as
i.ri.

held

S1.7S.

TO OUT OUR PKICBS
to

645 Main Street,
Pendleton, Orsgon. his

algMtara la on mmwrj boa of tbe vouliw Kay

Havt' 5OO Dgiri Of M Shews,
tht-- at, per pair

Farmer price Irom $1.90 to $1.75-

500 pftln Shoes
at, per pair

lam Bargains la ten a and Ladles' Shoe

representing Pendleton,
linker

l.a

Whealdon

In

secured

GIVEN.

Peid's

'Human

Night

Thursday

critic

which

ilti

irlHt'S

Laxative iVotno-Quun- oe wsai

HIS LEE BROKE!

LOSS COPELAND MEETS
DAD COASTING ACCIDENT.

Was "Sliding Down Hill" Near the
Central School Building and Struck
a Tree.
Loss Copataadi Dm I0yasrold son

of "Missouri" Copclanil, the black
smith, broke bis left lei a tew Inchaa
above the knee while coasting on the
school house hill at I o'clock Sunday
afternoon Ntinicmtts small hoy., hart
bMI using the sidewalk ii long that
part ol Main street for coasting lor
the past few days, since the snow fell,
but they hnve now stopped short. The
accident occurred In front of the rati

I dance of Mrs iinttic T. Btaaflald. Into
whose house the inn wa. carried,
moaning, although he exercised true
American boyish grit, and did not
give awaj to Ms feelings to am ie.it
extent. A cab was at once summon
d, ami tipon Its arrival, he was taken

to his hOOUl, which Is neat the Alia
Ureal baeeball grounds. Dr. c .1

Smith was nt nil side within an bout,
and quickly reduced the fracture
making the victim comfortable and
aaauring all Interacted that recovery
WOUld be sure ami quick.

The accident happened as follows
1 ouns Copt land ami 1 companion,
slightly older. ('la t en. c Cook b
name, had formed a . oniniiinlt ,,
Interests and Were titling tilll.lelll
"tn li OH his own sled Loss was In
front, with the tope of the second
III il in his hand. The front sled
swerved and left the outside edge Of
the Bldewalk, Its occupant striking a
tree not ovet lotit inches in thickness
The youth on the second sled saw
the danger Impending, ami guided his

led off the Instdi edge of the Stile
walk, rolled ovi and escaped unhurt

PERSONAL MENTION

Booth Roueei is in the eft) from
Portland Ills

Lincoln Pier... was In town "Ht
day from Milton.

Flmer Cleave; returned Sun, lav
from a business trip to Portland.

Indian Agent Wllklus Is nwav on
MS led tour of the Hound cou

try.
K. A. Hchlfller has returned from 11

till, to his family m Wtlhunette mlley

.Cptuiti cierk w i). ObamberlnlB
'sited bis relatives in An. Cut.

day
Mrs .lap Stevens 01 i.a Orando, isvisiting her sister Mrs. Frank Bra

let
Dr. Col. Wll: called to BttOi H.o

Oil professional bnalaaaa this aft"i
noon.

II B Dnptty, prominent liuslneuman of DnytOB Wash.. Is l.'Ulslelen
Hot I Pen. . ton.

.1 .1. Hulling ,. Satin. lav evenlni;
lor AMeiia, whet his family hav.

visiting relatives
Miss sihier. reports tani nt ol theRan Walla Walla hospital is a guest
.irs (' s .In.-

Jane - A llownr.l leav. - this evenmg lor Sumpter to be Knt. u ,,,w
days on a business trip.

F. H. nialr. clerk for Pros
the dry goods store, visited bllparents In Weston Sundny

11 Al llrowu. F. l Walt ..111!!........ I . ,
11 mini, land at registered

tin Gold. 11 H11I,. hotel rum WallaWalla
Westo.i Leader Ir J A. Heattie

made a trip to Kugen. th, first of
week to deliver two lectures at

tin- - State University
Dr. Thompson ami family recent !,

tout Pennsylvania, win ,

;hing over the country iui
lion to practice, ine.iK inc. left last ievgugg ni Laotlne wh. r. h, intends

locate
H T. Conncll. of Alba, Is in town

serving as a regular juror at this
term of the circuit court lie RM
been on duty already eleven .Usand he says he has just a touch 01
homesickness.

Mrs Hubert Slantleld arrived in
I'eii.lleton Saturday Mnlng from
Walla Walla where sin ha. mi
several weeks. She was uu here i

I

ntannei.i unit liey went to th.
nonie on nutter creek i.slav

Otegonlan Tin honor Of repre
.euuiig uregon woniei, ,,i, n,, ,.arillady managers of the Louisiana
BnrokggM Kxoaltlon has i. giv.--

Mrs. J. li Montgomcn ,, the vole
The

UM teaerai world s fan eoiiuuls
sion.

Frank and Nellie HuMn,.,,, have
returned from WaltaluirK, wherethey went on the sad mission of at

tendluK the funeral ami i,,irial oitheir sistei. Mrs. (. Q Bnu., They
entered the Sisters' school iiKaln thismorning.

E. W. McComas returned Saturdavevening from Moscow t'uiux andothei wathiaftoo toaraa n, Hayna K..-.I- deal of wheat is helm;
hj the farmera In that country

well as here, they hoping that the
e will go higher.

After spending several days in n
dletOB with friendB and Incidentally
irumuB mmi us. mi. 1,111. of the In

uuBiriai iionie ior ullud, h Is tryliu; IfOtB
establish In Portland Ooariaa Ne

bergall left yesterday morulug for
return to Portland

C. B. Isua.-- la in town from his Me .icreek ranch, Ave ndles south ,.f
Pendleton. He repor-- that he has ti
loat 13 head from hta band of cattlethe aniawto, apparently, having atray

ad sway In the mountains before they
were driven out for the winter. The

1. iter part of the lost cattle are
yenrlinga.

H I Ourllek. represent lug the Pa-

ge! Soiiiiil Hunk at TnCOmt, has been
In the city several days looking after
the Inlet erts of the hank, which holds
w 11, house receipts on wheat stored
in the Athena PkHtrlni Mfli ware
hOUBe, tar which a receiver haR been
appointed.

Weston Lender; Dr. J, R, Thorny
,ou. late of Pittsburg, Pn Is In the
citj from Pendleton with a view to
locating here for th' practice of met!
tciie. Dr, Thompson Is a medical
u.iduate of the University of Penn-

sylvania, and since leaving his Alum
Mater has been practicing six years
at Pittsburg and In Nevnda.

LOOKS LIKE BATTERIES

WOULD STAY THERE.

Fort Walla Walla Receives Five Cars
of Guns From the Arsenal.

Walla Walla. Jan. 117. Yesterday
nve i.i' ol Held pit s arrived In
this city direct from the United

it arai oal al Unci, island, ill., for
b th. Thirtieth battery, light

Held artillery, stationed at For
Walla Walla The guiiH r.re of the
latent aumrai line being made laitt

lion; :ln 1891 models, and nr
beauties It required live earn to
trnnapori the st guns ami the neoee-ta-n

oninona and supply wngons.
I

The Thirtieth has 11 bete sev
oral months without guns or horses
and no practice of otisenitoncc has

II possible. An effort has been
nuiile tO secure the horses WltbOtti
much success, and at lut the guns
have arrived nntt will be at once
taken to the fort for use A few
horses ban been secured ami prac
tlca will now be possible with at lensi
part of llu men Tin Tenth battery
has been Inlly equipped for sev 'til
mouths

Hob Kneebs. the hoiseinaii who he--

ami' famous a few yenrs ago through
imprisonment In Germany for rue.

lug an alleged "ringer," llethel , la
lead at Sioux Cltv.

LADIES'

Warm House Slippers

75c to $1.50 1

Warm Lined Shoes

$1.25 to 2 50

I
a

Warm Slippers
a

for Clidren I

a

a
a

Peoples Warehouse a
a

a
Hetrtfttteri. a

Bat

Victory at Last.
iALLING HAIR AND DANl)RUFI:

CAN BE CURBD.

OPALGINE
Latest Scientific Discovery

Cures all forms of Scalp
Diseases, such as Dan-
druff, Baldness & , and
will stop the Hair from
Falling out. As a Dress
ing it has no etpaal, keep
ing the Scalp and Hair in
a Healthy condition.

OPALGINE HAIR FOOD CO

BALTIMOHC, MD.
4 McOuMAa, Ai'la lor i'sndlsteo ud

vtelnlly.

T.

call roa COUNTY WAIRAMT8.
Ussallu county warrail la rsaUlatan

1
ooan hoawa upoa prwtania.

Jaw.... aT im.

HE ADMITS GIbiaa
CANTONWINE'S FATHER

LIVES IN PORTLAND.

And la Cousin of W. J. Cantonwine
of Walla Walla Pleads Guilty

'

The young nun. who RnVc hisas OUttOBWlae, of Wall,-- u
' ,"!

an. who was arrested f,. ,,, J
kodak and overcoat In Pen ,

a son of II S. Cnntonwlm. ,,r i''r.
land, who Is a cousin of W 1

InllU'ltw, nt VII.. II.. ' "U" "" Hiia, tin III erasun. I'l-e- I union wine hnvli.t 1

tilled In ro I . U

n.c.ueni at NorthraBJmn on the Northern I'aelflr amonth ago.
The yOUng man here, who bears th..-- .1111. name as that of the on,

was killed at North Yakima ?
waiter and has worked around the

lining iowiik. He ninehere from Walla Wnlla. wharf l wasemployed at his usual enllim-wll- l Meplead Rullty to the charges.

DAMON WILL COMF'f

Pendleton K. of P. Lodge Will Go to,
The Dalles.

Dama Ledse n... i. which wasthe lucky lodge In earning ,,ff M..I
lrle in the nnnunl contest t
third rank degree at the Knlfhti olythlni. COnvantlotl in this eltj th,lOtb, has been Invited to send a teamto The Dalles to compete with thelodges of Wasco county and two fromPortland nt their nnnunl conventionwhich is t be held Saturday night
the iMt of February The Invli
..4W. iif.-- H,,i'ii,.,t alio tile local
ii- - confident of being ns lucky at TheaIlea us they were at home

ST. JOE STOI

1 ...

The
daft

SPECIAL SALI
ONE ONLY

MONDAY, JAN.
WB will uti -- ale U.iKKI (,. um.
i a

tinermns ut I;, jmt yard. Iimin

to lt VHrd to unv one Qtiatomtr,

THE LYONS MERCANTILE

ud

OwlT.
ttas

TRAN
TRUC
1

eMj

In handsome

mil of the mott

surpriaai that dtli

ill ol I

v in lie it
ah showiiifi 111 alll

4 .in- in an

IVnilleton.

cIM

Up to Date, First Class Fumttore
I . .4 I. t .a.U:..l, ,, ...l.., i anil all At MM

L1 "il I I I lilt II It' H ! I

( onipetition, Undtrrtakinj; parlors in connection

M. A. RADER.
Main and Webb Stn

DW

put
ecu!!- -

kept

Oreeoo.

Sttw

AIPTlfiHT HFAT
m 1 VBI mmmrnm

I have B full line of celebraied

COLE'S A IK-TIG- HT

Wfxxi" and coal itovea guaranteed to

l)e abHolutely air tight None ol H
heat i8 wated and wnw "

aave ONE-HAL- F of your fuel bin.

I also have a full of cast -- u-

Prices ar the lowest, quality cons.ue.- -

C. TAYLOR, the Hardware

741 Main street. PaodletO

International Poultry Food makes

Beef Meal gives them flavor.

Clamahells make them
Mica grit aids digestion.

Try a sample.

C. F. COLESWORTHY
Hav. Qraln and

127 12a Kaat Alia Street.

Finr

stress how.
such

the

the

line cook stoves

ioUO


